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A PIGHTrL AccoDNT I-A mana was hurt. Eis.? . REMARKÂBLE TJSTIMiON YiŸ ' . HOW« áTE AsToxNrùs.-That. so. many .people

'injuries were great and -bis suffering in tense, but a Mesurs. Picauit & Son, Ohemists and Druggists, annually dia vith consaump.tion, _Do you knov thai
-bottle of Henry's -Vermônt Liniment which happened No 42 Notre Dan' *Street. Montreal, bave received a slight cold la ften the-fonudation of this insiduou
'to be at band saved hife. That -man wili never be. the following testimony: disease,and that a single bottleo Down's Elixir

-without it again, if possible to procnre it, tb have -Montreai, .E., July 31, 1863 will cure a d ozen Bliht. colds. Delay is death!
vi- nabknrov• Procrastination is more than a thief. it la a murderer

-ready in case of similar accident. No one no
what a day may bring forth. We may be well t
day and sick to-morrow. Be provided beforehad.

-£enry's Vermont Liniment is a great Pain .Killr.
.Price 25 cents.

Sold by all Druggists.
John F. Henry . Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul

St. Montreal C.E.
August, 1865.

-Fromin Rov. TW. D. Seigfried, Pasor of 12th Buaptist
Church.

Philadelphia December 26th, 1863.
Messrs. Jones & Evans-Gentlemen : -1 have re-

* cently been laboring under the distressing effects of
indigestion, accompanied by a prostration of the ner-
vous system. Numerous remedies were recommend-
ed by friends, and some of them tested, but without
reliéf. Your Hocfiand's German Bitters wer re.
commended by persons who h.rd tried them, and
who=e favorable mention of the Bitters induced me
to try them. I must confess that I had an aversion
to Patent Medtcines, fron the '1thousand and one

-quack ' Bitters,' whose only aim seems ta be ta palm
off aweetened and drugged liquor upon the commu-
nity, in a sly way ; and the tendency of wbich, I
tear, is ta make many a confirmed drunkard. Upon

.earning that yours was really a medicinal prepara-
tion, I took it with happy effect. Its action not
only upon the stomach, but upon the ner-ous sys-
tym, was prompt and gr atifying. I feel that I have
derived great and pe-manent benefit from the use of
.few boties.

a ery respectfully yours,
W. D. SEIGFRIED,

No. 254 Shackamaxon St.
For Sale by Druggists and Dealers generally.
John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Canada

.303 St. Paul St.. M,,ntreal. C.E.

THE MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNOEMENT

sINOC TUE

SURRENDER OF GENERAL LEE,

,e that of M'GARVEY'S determination ta REDUCE9
the Price of has entire STOCK

F IF TE E N P E R C E N T.

THE Subscriber, in raturning tlanka ta bis Friends
and Uuatomers for the liberal patronage exteni-

*ed ta him during the last 15 years, wishes to inforin
tem of the extnsion ot bis SHOW ROOMS and
STOCK during the past wirnter, in order ta supply
the increaaing demanda of bis business, and espe-
cially since bis removal ta the new buildings, not-
cwithstanding the reports that some of his rivals in
trade have endeavored ta circulate of bis having
beeu sold out and left the place. These statements
have been made ta many of my customers with thet
hope that they would take no further trouble in(
finding out my new place aebusiness. Thesaidt
simlar contemptible atatementa, which I conaîdarc
ton low ta take further notice of, have induced mec
ta make a few ramarks. Firat, I would say %bat Ic
at otsold out, nebtherhave r left the city, but en
ha found any time during business hours at my new
wrerooms, Nos. 7, 9, and 11 ST. JOSEPH STREET,
second door from 'GILL STREET. Icall on any
party in Cadada or the United States, from whom I
have pnrchesed gooda since my commencement in
husinesa, ta say it 1'owe them one dollar after due or
ever had an extenual or renewal during thut time.-
If those parties would only devote their time and at-
tention ta business as I have done, they would not
have ta resort ta such coniemptible means of getting
trade. Seeing the desire that exista with a portion
of the trade ta run me off the track, I am now
aroused ta a new emergency, and determined ta re-
duce the prices of my goods et least FIFTEEN PER
CENT., which the advantage of the largest and best
adapted premises, togetber with getting up my stock
entirely for cash during the past dulI winter, will
justify me in doing, having given up importing
Chaics and Furniture from the States for the lest twoX
years, and engged largely in the manufacture of
Cane and Wood Seat Chairs aud Furniture of every
description,and made the Chair business a -ery im-
portant branch of my trade, having now on baud
over 11,000 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 32 dif-
ferent patterns,'many of which are entirely new
styles. My prices will be reduced on and after
Monday, the 17th instant, as follows:-Wood Seat
Chairs formerly 35 cents, will be sold at 30 cents,
and every other kind of Wood Seat Chairs will be
reduced from 5 ta 10 cents, large Rockers, withç
arma, $1,15, formerly $1,30, and every style of Cane1
Seat Chair will be reduced from 10 ta 25 cents. The
nsual lino o discount will be alllowed ta the trade
and all wholesale customers. To enumerate myt
stock would ba uselessbàt I will give an outline oft
my uaw buidings and a few leading articles of stock.
My present SHOW ROOMS were built by myselfin
1863, with every facility for carrying on the most ex-
tensive wholesale .and retail furniture business in
Montreal, and is 60 fest front by 97 feet deep. Thet
firat floor is used for book and Library Cases, from
$25 ta $100 ; 'Wardrobes, $20 to $90 ; Dining Tables
$10 toS50 ; Bureaus, $10 to 30 ; and various kinds
of weighty and bulky goods. The second floor for
the display o fine .Parlour, Dinins. and Chamber
:Suites, from $60-to $250 ; Fancy Ohairs,,What-nots,
and such other light goods. Also, Sohd Mahogany,
Walnut,-Oak, Ash and Chesnut, .with walnut carv-e
ing, and marble and wood tops. Painted and Grain-
ed Suites,in all the differnt imitatibns' fI woodand
ornamental colours, witb wood and marble tops,
varyiog in price from $16 to $75 ; Hair, Mattrasses,e
fro 20 t 0 cents paer lb; Gesse and Poultry Fea-B
thers, from 25 ta 75 cents do. ; &Iosa, Hnsk, Sea Grass
and other common Mattrasses, fromu $2,50 ta $6 eachb
30 hour and eight day Clocks, from $2 ta $15 each i!
Gi Rosewood, Mabogany andi Walnut Toilet Glass-
es, from $1 ta $25 each,-with evary article in the
F irniture lina a equally low prices. A large supply
of solid Mahogany and Vineers of all sizes and other
Cabinet Lumber kept constantly on hand ; withb
Cnrled Hair, Webbing Springs, Glas, -and every ar-
ticle in the trade, which wiil be sold ,at the lowest

prcafor 'ash, or in exchange for firstclass Inuiture -
fn order ta avoid the necessity af having ta sali sur-
plus stock et auction. I bave always adopted the

motta of quick salas and ligbt profita, which bas se-
cured for me a steady trade at the dullest season ofi
the year. To those in want cf furniture I would say
don'î talke my word, but call an'd examine the stock
and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

. If not for my laIe removal, anud the statements
aboya alluded ta, I .would consider tha present notice
entirely unnacessary.

TSas.--Under $100, strictly cash ; $100 ta $400,
*t.hree months ; $400 to $1000, four ta sis month ;
by furnishing-atisfactory paper. ..

Please cali et

OWEN MoGARVEY'S,

Whaolesale and Retail Furnisling Warehouse,
Nos. *7, 9, and II

S T. J 0 SEP H STIREE t

continuation of Notre Damd Street, 2id doorlfrom
MoGill Street..

i5. .8m.-

Mesurs. Picanit k Son:
Sirr-Tica eta certify that for five years I was

troubled with general debility, unable to perform auy
household duties, and suffiring violently from palpi-
tation of the heart, I was constantly under the ifia-
ence of a chilly fever, and experiencing awful pain lu
my whole body. I tried everything-sought medical
advice-but ail ta ne avaîl. Twelve monthr ago I
was induced ta try BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA,
and before I bad taken two bottles, experienced a de-
cided improvement; but my means no allowin me
ta continue its use, I was becomIng worse again,
vwhen you kindlv gave me a few bottles. It was ths
needed remedy, and its effLet on my system was wn-
derful. I am now another woman ; I feel weil, eat
well, and sleep well, and do ail my work without the
least fatigue. i cannot too strongly re.ommend tihis
invaluable medicine to the suffering, and I have.not
the least doubt they will derive fron, it the same be.
fieth that I bave.-(bigned)

Axait.. DÂzUEL,
IVife of Celestin Courtois,95 Visitation treest.

I certify the abovel ithe truth.1
CELESTIN CoUaTOIs.

Sworn before me this tnirty-first day of July, 1863.
J BoLANORT,

Justice of the Peace.
Agents for Montreal, Devins& Bolton, Lamplough

k Campbell, Davidson & Co., K, Campbell & Co.,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray Picault & Son,
J. Goalden, R S Latham and ail Dealers in Medi-
eine. 4177

GaEAT TacTIrs IN A SALL CoiPAss.-The sub.
stance of volumes af medical advice may be com.
pressed into a sentence, thus : Keep the digestive
organs in a vigorous cordition, the bowels regular,
and the liver fairly up to lis work. But hov L do
this is the question. Pnzzling as it may seem, every
man and woman whola is acquainted with the virtues
of BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS, can an-
swer the query promptly. Tieir extraordinary apa-
thetic ?--They give it vigor and activity. Are the
bowels constricted ?- They relax and regulate them.
la the liver aluggish or congested ?-They bring it
back to its duty. It la their office ta restore the sys-
tem te a natural condition, with undue force. Many
complaints of the organs reterred to are complicated
with disorders tiat affect the skin. the muscles, the
flesh, sud the glanda. T •ey are put up lu
glass viais, ad will keep lu auj limat. up ail
cases arising from, or aggravatedhy impuresblod,
BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA shouid ha used in
connection with the Pills. 433

J. F. Henry & Ce. Montreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Camp-
bell & Co , J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,t
H. R. Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and ail deal-t
era in Medicine.d

MuRaA & LANàtAN's PLoRIOA WATER. -Itl is
a strange thing that this fine perfume, manufactured
in New York for twenty years, for the South Ameri-
ean and West Indian market, and esteemed by tiea
antire population cf Spanish America, above ail other
fragrant waters, should only recently bave beae in-
tîoduced in this country. The eagerness with whichi
our fair countrywomen bave adopted it, proves that
nhe Spanis ladies vireprefer it to E au de Cologae,

only place ai juat eatimate upan tire purity and deli-
cecy cf the article. a' p Stethatethernames
of 'Mîurray k Laumeri' are upon every vnepper,
label, and bottle ; without tbis noue s genu-
ine. ci 204

Agents for Montreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp
lougih & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, H. R.
Grav, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and ail Dealers in
Medicine.

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Rsgular Line between MONTREAL and the

PORTS of TBREE RIVERS, SOREL, BER-
TBIER, CHAMBLY, TERREBONNE, LASSOM.
TI0 -, and other Intermediate Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the 1st May, and until
otherwise ordered, the STEAMERS of the RICHE-
LIEU COMPANY will LEAVE their respective
Wharves as follows:-

The Steamer MONTRE-IL, Captain Robt. Nelson
will leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier,
Square)for QUEBEC, every Monday, Wednesday, sand
Friday, at SEVEN o'clock P.M., precisely, stopping
going and returuing at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivera, and Batiscan. Passengers wishing to meet
the Ocean Steamers et Quebec may depend to be in
time by taking their passage on board this steamer,
as a tender will take them over without extra charge.

The Steamer EUROPA, Capt. J B Labelle, wili
LE AVE every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at
SEVENI o'clock PM precisely, stopping,going and re.
turning, at the Ports of Sorel, Three Riveraand
Batiscan.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval,
will LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivera, every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO o'clowk
P M, stopping, going and returning, at SorAl, Mas-
kir.onge, Riviere du Loup, Yamachiche, and Port St.
Francis; and will LEAVE Three Rivera for Montreal
every Sunday and Wednesday, et TWO o'clock P M,
stopping at Lanoraie.

The Steamer N.APOLEON, Capt. Charles Daveluy,
will LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel
every Tuesday and Friday, at THREE o'clock P M;
stopping, going and returning, at St. Sulpice, Lano-
raie, Berthier, Petit Nord and Grand Nord, and will
leare Sorel every Sunday and Wednesday, at FOUR
o'clock A M.

The Steamer CIAlMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoureaux,
will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly every
Tuesday and Friday, at THREE o'clock P M ; stop-
ping,going and returning, at Vercheres, Contercœur,
Sorel, St. Ours, St. Denis, St. Antoine, St. Charles,
St. Marc, Beloil, St. Hilaire, and St. Mathias; and
will leave Chambly every Saturday at 3 o'clock P.II.,
and Wedneaday at noon, for Montreal.

The Steamer TERREBONNE Captain L. H. Roy,
will leave the Jacques Cartier Whart for Terrebonne
every Monday and Saturday at Four P 11, Tuesday
and Friday at 3 o'clock P.M.; stopping gaing and
returning at Boucherville, Varennes, Bout de l'Isle &
Lachenale ; ànd will leave Terrebonne every Mon-
day ait 7 A.M., Tuesdays at 5 A.M., Thursdays at 8
A.K., and Saturdaya at 6 A-M.

The Steamer L'E TOILE <aptain P. 0, Malhiot,
wiiH leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for L'Assomption
every Monday and Saturday at 4 P M, Tuesday and
Friday at 3 o'clock P.M. ; stopping going and return-
ning at St. Paul L'germite ; and will leave LAssomp-
tion every Monday at 7 A.M., Tuesdays at 5
A.M., Thursdays at 8 A.M., and Saturdays a.t 6
A.M.

This Company will not be acconntable for specie
or valuables, unlesa Bills of Leading having the value
expresse.d are sigued therefor.

For further information, apply at the Rihelilen
Company's Office, 29 Commissioners Street.

Z . J.:B.LAMERE,.General Manager.
Orn2os Riossrr86 6o.PaNv, :

* June 26, 18665

The orst cases may be cured by the timey use of
tirselirir. Keep abattis onhiand fanfamily use.

Sold by all Druggists.
John F. Henry & Co.Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St

'Montreal C. E.
Auguat, 1865. *.m

AYER'S PILLS.
ARE you sick, feeble aud complaining?
Are you out of order with your system
deranged and your feelings uncomfort.
able? These symptoms are often the
prelude ta seriaus illness. Some fit of
sickness is creeping upon you, and

should be averted by a timely use of the right reme-
dy. Take Ayer's Pilla, and cleanse out the disor-
dered humors-purify the blood, and let the fluida
move on unobstructed in health again. They stimu-
late the functions of the body into vigorous activity,
purify the systsrM from the obstructions which make
disease. A cold settles somewhere in the body, and
deranges its natural functions. ' These, if nor re-
lieved, react upon themselves and the Burrounding
organs, producing general aggravation, suffering and
derangement. While in this condition, take Ayer's
Pills, and see how directly they restore the natural
action of the system, and with it the buoyant feeling
of health again. What is true and so apparent in
this trivial and common complaint is also itrue in
many of the deep seated and dangerous distempers.
The same purgative effect expels tbem. Caused by
similar obatructions and derangements of the natural
functions of the body, they are rapidly and many of
them surely cured by the aame mens. None who
know the virtue of thesa Pilla will neglect to employ
them when suffering from the disorders they cure,
such as Headache, FouI Stomach, Dysentery, Bilious
Comploints, Indigestion, Derongement of the Liver,
Costiveness. Constipation, Heartburn, Rheumatiam,
Dropsy, Wor:ns and Suppression, when taken in
large doses.

They are Sugar Coated, so that the most sensitive
ean take them easily, and they are surely the best
purgative medicine yet discovered.

AYER'S AGUE CURE,
For the apeedy and certain Cure of Intermittent

Fever, or Chills and Fever, Remittent Fever, Chill
Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical Headache or Bilious
Headache, and Bilious Pavera ; indeed, for the
wbole class of diseases originating a biliary de-
rangement, caused by the malaria of miasmatic
countries.
This remedy bas racely failed to cure the severest

cases of Chills and Fever, sud it bas tbis great ad-
vantage over other Ague medicines, that it subdues
the complaint without injury to the patient. It con-
tains no quinine or other deleteriaus substance, nor
does it produce quinism or any injurious effect what-
ever. Shaking brothers of the army and the west,
try it and you will endorse these assertions.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell Mass.,
and sold by all druggists and dealers in medicine.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada East.

August, 1865. 2m

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Soliczor-in-Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, &a.,
OTTAWA, à.W.

tG- Collections in all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

Joue 22, 1865.

Now ready, price Sa, gilt edges, 9s, Volumes 1 . 2 of
THE MONTH,

Containing Contributions from
His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rev. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCartby,
Julia Kavanagh,
Ellen Fitzs:mon,
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And other well-known Writers.
Agents for Canada-Messrs. D. k J. Sadlier & Co.

"THE LAMP,"
New and Improved Series, in Weekly Numbers, price

id. laIMonthly parts, price Gd. The Lamp ,n
1865.

It is little more than two years ega aince the New
Series cf tire Lamp commenced. Thre greal irîcroase
in ls circulation bas be tnir most convincing prof
that satisfaction ias been given by the improvementa
effected in the periodical. It has been the happiness
of the Conductor of this Magazine to receive the b-
nediction of the Holy Fatheronn the undertaking. A
diaroiguished rPrelate wrohe from Rome as folloa le
tire Proprietor of tire Lamp : '1 bave pnsentad lire
Lamp ta the Holy Father. He was much pleased,
and directed me t seu you bis blessing, iat you
and all your works may prosper.' We have also

aid the assurance of the satisfaction ofb is Eminence
the late Cardinal Wiseman, in whose archdiacese the
Lump ia publibed,sud virose kind assistance ta tirej
uadertaking bas bean evinced several imes by tie
contributions from iis pan which are tho befund in
Our coiumus. We are authorised ta say thatI "His
Eminence bas beau much pleaei with the progreas
of lie Lamp, sud tie position i iras takea.'

Encouraged, therefore, by the blessiugof the Vicar
of Christ,awhich isreover ù nfruitfui, snd the appreval
of bis Eminence, the Conductor of the Lamp looks
confidently for increased support from the Catholie
public. Much has been doue to improve the Lamp ;,
mucir reurains ta ha doue;a;nsd ilreste ciriefiy vitir
Catholica themselves t effect the impravemect.Or
adversaries, and even we ourselves, often point toe
the well-got-up Protestant publications, and ask
why Catholies cannaIt have aomething as good in
point o material, sbility, illustrations, &c. Nating
is more easy. b every Catholi c who fels this, and
awho desirea to tak i tCahie fMagazine equalato
a Protesta nt ans, viii taesilu lie former fa, a jean,
there is at least a god chance of his wisies being
resiised. If every priest would apeak of the unden-
takiug lu bis pariai once a jearnsd encounage iris
peple ta buy the Lamp insaead of th varions cheap
publications toe rapidly making thirin ay amoag
aur youth, sud aurpoor-pulicationshewhich can
iardiy e caled Protestant, because tiey bave no
neligion,. sud olten opanly teacir ismanaiiy-tre
succes of the Ca0iole Magazine wonld ha asyured.
It is their immense circulation, and the support they
obtain from ther respepective political or religious
partiés,wicb enables these journials ta hold their
ground ; and unless Catholic will give their hearty
and cordial support te their own periocals in a simi-
lar manner, it is impoassible for them t attain supe-.
riority. ' . . .

The LAMP has now the largest Circulation of any
Catholie Periodical:lun: the English laign'age. it
contains this week a New Story of great interest,
andother articles of sterling merit, with illustrations
by the finst Artist of the da.'

Price ld., in lMonthly parts, Gd.
Agents.for ,Canada-Mesrs. D. & J. Sadlier &

Oo.,-'Bookselleré, odrner'of Notre Dame and St.
Francis Xavier Streets, Montreal, 0.-B..

ESTABLIgSED 1861. SADLIR & aC O
NEW PUBLfCATIONS AND. BOOKS AT PRES.,

New and Splendid Boks for teYoungeop
TO Teu .. BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

INHAITTANTS 0F ONTRAL. THE COMPLETE SODALITY -MANUAL A
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev.. Alfred Young.;_
Witl the Approbation of the Most Rev. Jobi

t GENTLEMEN,- Hugles, -B.D., lIte Archbishop tof New Yarit.
I beg to thank you for the great amouint of suppor_ Suitable for all Sodalities, Oonfratornities, Schools.and patronage you bave hitherto so liberally bestow Choirs, ad the Home Circle. 12mo., cloth 75e.

ed upon me, and trust by my continued care and Te Hymne are of such a character as ta suit theattention ta secure the sae in a still larger degree. c. erent seasons and fegtivals of the Ohristia.nyeu,
With this abject in view, I beg ta solicit the avr of a wilh a large number of Miscellaneous. 1,cali for tire purpose afinsupocting my new Sammer Pasliors sud Superiut.endeuts of lichoal@ viii h&
Stock, cnsisting cf a choice selection of English this taIoe juat te Hymn Book they need.
and Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Angolas, &o. All No Sodjlity tConfrarnity, or Sunday Seh a
goods I warrant will r-ot abrick, and are made up in sbould be wity, yiS.
the most finished style and best workmanship. The A
prevailing fashions for the ensning season will be ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE Op TE
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suite. These I PAULIST FATHERS.
have always in stock ia an immense variety of first- GUIDE for OATBOLI YOUNG WOMEN- de-
clasa materials. My nuch admired Eclipse Pantu signed particularly for those Who earn thir wa·
always ready in various patterns, -eady made or Living. By the Rev. George Deshon I6me
made to measure from $3 00; Vest to match $200. cloth, 75 cents.
My Juvenile Department la unrivalled. The mos TE EHERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel.
suitable materials and newest designs introduced. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (with a view
Assuring you of my most prompt attention to all Of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; git, $is.orders, and soliciting the favor of a cal during the • A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRATIRcoming week. ROOE.

i remain your obedient servant. DAILY PRA YER: .K.Manuai cf CatirjDavo-
J 4. G. KENNEDY, t. acN nTAru. ion, compiled from the most approved sourcesMay 42 St. Larence Main Sree. sud adepted to all states and conditions in life.-12m. egantly illutrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 page,.- --- Shep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1 ; embossed, giit

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY. $1,50; mnit., full gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2; Engliuh
morocco, $2 ; nuorocco ex*a, 2,50; morocco extra,[Esablisied lu 1826.1 clasP, 3,00 ; ruorecco extra, bevelaf, 3,00, morosý

THE Subscribers manufacture and co extra, bevler, ccamp, a,bo d3 morocco extra, ps.
have coastantly for sale at their old neled, 5,00.
estalisbed Fouudery, tdeir superior THE MASS BOOK. ' Containing the Office forBella for O urces,cadoemies, Pac- H1oly Mass, with the Epistles and Gospels for al.toieSteamba ,Locomoves, Plan- the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for Holytalions, &c., moutedntie most ap- Week, and Veapers and Benediction, 18mo, clothprovedw suPubPatanti Ymanner iter 38 cts; rean, plain, 50 ets; embossed, gilt, 6 eetatieir new Petented Yaksnd e rter embossed, gilt, clasp, 75 uts; imitation, fun geitmpr.ved Mounting , atd wrranted u every parti- 75 cIta; imitation, full gilt, clasp, 88 cts.oular. Fr information u regard t Keys, Dimen- ,• The Cheap Edition of ibis ls the best editiurlar.s, Mouutirga, Warrauted, &c., Bond fora circu- Othe Episties and Gospels for Schools publiuhed.,iaA. Address THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the YrILA.k G. R. MENEELY.Weat Troy, N. Y. Rev. John Roothan, General of the Society o

Jesus. ISmo, cloth, 38 cents.
SONGS FOR CATHOLIC SCHOOLS, with .icl

tauMemory, set to Musio. Words by Rev. DCumminge, Music by Signor Sperenza and MJohn 31Loretz, jun. 18mo, half bound, 38 etc,clatir, 50 cIe.
MARIAN ELWOOD . or, How Girls Live. Tae by

The New York Tribune says, 'the reaso why isa Sara M Eronson, 12m, clati, extra, $iDrake's Plantation Bitters are so universaHv us g,
and have such an immense sale, is that they are al-
waya made up to the original standard, of ighly
invigorating material and of pure qualiy, albthough
the prices have so largely advanced," &c.

The Triune just bits the uni' on the head. The
Plantation Bitters are not only made af pure mate-
rial, but the people are told what it la. The Recipe
is publisBhèd around each Bottie, and the botties are
not reduced in aise. At least twenty imitations
and counterfeits bave sprung up. They impose upon
the people once and that's the last of them.

The Plan tstiou'Bitters are nov osed in ssii the Go-
venment Hospitter, are recommended by tbe beat
pirysiciana, sud are vsrraoted ta produce au imme-
dWe beneficial effect. Fats are atubbornthiana.

". . . 1 owe much ta you, for I verily believe
the Plantation Bitters bave saved my lire.

REV. W. H. W AGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

c . Thou wilt send me two bottles more of
thy Plantation Bitters. My wifs bas been greatly
benefited by their use.

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Fa."

S. • 1bave be e agreat sufferer from Dys.
pepsia and bad ta abandon preaching. . . . The
Plantation Bitters bave cured me,

REV. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester: N.Y."

Send us twenty-four dozen more of your
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are daily
increasing with the guesîs cf our bouse.

SYKES, CHADWICK & Co.,
Preprietors Willard's HaElai, Washington, D. C.

. . . I have given the Plantation Bitters ta
hundreds of our disabled soldiers with the most

G. W D. ANDREWS,
Suporintendent Soldiers' Home, CincinnatL O.

. . The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
liver complaint, with which I was laid ip prostrate
and had to abandon my business

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, 0."

- The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
a derangement of the kidneyasand the urinary or-5
gens that has distressed me for years. It acte like
a charrm.

0. C. MOORE, 254 Broadvay."

NwV BEDFORD, Mass., Nov. 24, 1863.
Dear Sir:-I have been afficted many years with

severe prostrating crampe in my limbe, cold feet and
bande, and a general disordered system. Physicians
and medicine failed ta relieve me. Some friends in
New York, who were uaing Plantation Bitters, pre-
vailed upon me to try thae. I commenced with a
amail wine-glassfil after dinner. Feeling better by
degrees, la a few day I was astonished t find the
coldness and crampe had entirely left me, and I
could aleep thea nigit through, which I had net done
for yeara. I feel like another being. My appetite
and strength bave also greatly improved by the use
of the Plantation Bittera.-Reapectfully,

JUDITE RUSSEL."

If the ladies but knew what thouands of the m are
constantly relating t us, we candidly believe one
balf of the weaknes, prostration and dptreas ei:pe-
rienced by them would vanish. James Marsh, Esq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N. Y, says, 'he bas thre'
children, the first two are weak and puny, his wife
having been unable to nurse or attend them, but
that aie has taken Plantation Bitters for the laat
two years, and bas a child now eighteen montés old
which she bas nursed and reared heraelf, and both
are hearty, sancy and well. The article is invalua-
ble to mothers," &c.

Sub evidence -might be continued for a volume.
The best evidence is te try them. They speak for
themselves. Persons of sedentary habita troabledt
with weaknes, lassitude, palpitation of the heart,
lack of appetite, distress after eating, torpid liver,
constipation, diabetes,- &c., will find speedy relief
through these Bitters.

Every bottle for exportation and sale out of the
United States has a matal cap and green label around
the neck.

Beware of refille. bottles. See that the cap ias
not beau mutilated. Any person pretending tc sell
Plantation Bitters in bulk or by the gallon is an uim-
postor. We sell i only in bottles.

Sold by principal dealers throughsut the habitable
globe. . :

P. H. DRAKE & 00.,
New York.

John F Henr & Co, 303 St. Paul Street (new No.
515) Montreal, Wholeaile.Agents foradea
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SAyerS Cathart10 dlS.

(SECOND0EDITION)

A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SCAPULAR.
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; tegtber

with six raasonas for being Devout o the Bleasd
Virgin ; eal True Devotion to her. By J M PHeaney, a priào :rf the Order af St. Dominie. To
which are appenad rit. a.: is ai cSala' 'Devoat
Method of Hearing hb.3p' 4..orare,' accompa.
nied with sonie remarx 'Ph- Stations, or Boly
Way of the Cross, &c, &o. 18mo, cloth, Price
Only 38 cents.
To tire Secand Edîtion ie added thre Rulea cf tire

Scapulars sud the Indulgenceseattacbed tu tie.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRIOK. By asIrish Priest; 16mo, 380 pages, cloti, 75 otas; gilt
$1.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 1862
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

TEE TALISMAN; An Original Drama for ong'
Ladies. By lrs. J Sadlier, 19 cts.
A NEW BOOK BY FATBER WENINGER, S.J.

EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F yX Weninger
D.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

NOW READY,
Ghateaubriand's Celebrated Wok.

THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Lest P a•euMea
of the Christians at Rome. By Viscount lerCa.
teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, clothi d$1,25clot.gilt, 1,75.

A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, Iras tie.
Earllest Period to the Emancipation cf tro ath,
lies. By Hon. T D M'Gee. 12mo, 2 vais,t Ot.
$2,50 ; ialfcalf or morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPiRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fran-cie ai Sales, with an Introduction by CardinL.Wiseman. 12mo, eloti, $I,00.
NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet.

18mo, cloth, $1,50.
The Cottage and Parlor Ldbiay.

1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the iMooriei
Wars inSpain. Translated fro ahe French bp
1Irs. J. Sadiier, 16ma, ellati, 75 conta, gi, 1,og.

2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes a RHO sd Abro..
By Mrs Sadlier. leimo, cloth, 75 ,etangii, Aboa.

3. Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl la America.-
By irs J Sadlier. 16mo, cloth, 75 cee; gict,0.-

Thre Lest Son : An Ep-isode af the Friucir Revolutja
Tra nelated from the French.he hM RoJSaduer
ilm, cloti, 75 cents; gilt edg, r aoe

OId and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. An Origi-
ual Story. By Mrs J Sadlier ; with a Portrait
16mo, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Cadoke Youfhs Ibrary.
1. The Pepe's Niece ; and other Tales. Prom theFrench. By lira J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 etagilt edges, 50 ce; fancy paper, 21 te.
2. Idleness ; or, the Double Leseon, and alier Tale,

Prora the French; by Mrs Sad lier; 8mo, cItth r
38 et ; gilt edges, 50 ets ;iancy paper, 21 ec.b

3. The Vendetta, and ather Tales. Prom tt.,
French. By Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, cloth, 38 ce
gilt edges, 50 ets; fancy paper, 21 ets.

4. Father Sheehy. A Tale of Tipperary NinetyYears Ago By Mrs J Sad lier; I1mo, clot, 30ets; gilt, 50ets;paper, 21 ets.
5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tale of tre-Reiga of James the Firat. By Mrs J Sadlier.-18mo, cloth, 38 cts ; cloth, gilt,.50 ets; paper, 21c.6. Agnes of Braunuburg and Wilheim; or, Chriatina.,

Fongiveness. A Tale of the Reign of philip iy-.and other Tales. Tranalated from the Frenott.By RranJ Sadlier. 18mo, cloti, 38 etsi; gilt Mpaper, 21 ets.

NEW WORKS IN' PRESS.
a- MARSHALS «ruat Wark on the Ctrast be,tween Protestant sud Cathalle Missions.

CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents, arid ,the ir
.Results.

Mr. Marnhall, th authr of the foregoing work;aan eminent Catholic gentleman ofEngland, foranerip
a clergyman of the Established Church.1 As, such
ie was favorably known as .he author :of ,the. bekwork os Episcopacy that as been written by.ansProtestant. Bis History of Missior.si- a work of oz..tensive reearch:and profound interest-.. .

TERMS-The work wie hapubliàihed: n *actwe
volumes, of aearly 700 pages each, cloth,;extra,-$&
half morocco, $7., 'Persons wishing tosubsowill be goodenough to send their names to tbepnb
lisher asconas possible.,.
FATHER MATTHEW; A Biograpb

Franois.ihguine,: M P, -autlior of,
raier., lmtoof about-600 pàges;

Montaa 'ran.,o Mom18ea Ï ï.i* V
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